UNIVERSITY-WIDE BUDGET CUTBACK PROTEST PLANNED FOR TOMORROW

MASS MARCH ON CITY HALL PLAZA PLANNED BY USS

Faculty Senate To Give Support To Baruch Action?

Stories On Page 2
Once More...

The City does not now, nor in future years, have the option of budget austerity. In view of the recent history of the City’s demise, we must let the politicians know that we are determined to defend our educational mission utilizing the limited funds available through attrition. We are prepared to do this.
Your Day Session Student Government Urges You To Give Your Support To The

**CUNY-Wide Budget Cut Protest Tomorrow**

This Year The Crisis Really Is A Crisis!

This Year We Really Do Need Your Support

**IF YOU WANT TO SEE YOUR COLLEGE SURVIVE BE AT CITY HALL TOMORROW AT 11:30**

Free Tokens Are Available For Those Who Attend Student Government Office 408 S.C.